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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
April Fool Edition • April I, 1952 • Single Copy 5c 
Spring Festival Chairman Uses 
Bad Coin, Now Con 16'735842 
------------'~ He was shot between the house and barn, as he tried to 
make good his escape. His red eyes were normr-filled, hi, 
last words were, ''I'm sorry, I took it." He died with the 
Alma Mater song of Southern rumbling incoherently from hi, 
lips. 
-------------~ Thus 'Lded the career of one 
of the smoothest conmen ever to 
grace the campus here. This short. 
fat character with a mania for 
Southern Illinois University will criminal acts, was not in the least 
bid sad adieu today to the Rot C, suspected, as he had been approved 
unit on' campus, according'to Ma-I '\ as tbe chairman of the Spring Fes-
jor Hickory, the "unit's commander. C tival, for he was DOWELL 0'. 
They will leave at noon today for LANIEL 
California where the unit will catch I University officials were dumb-
a tran~port flying them to an air-I founded when he made a flat stale-
ba'ie in Korea. ment that he must have eontrol of 
The Rot C unit has becn train- I all eApenditures of the gala activi-
ing ~igorousl~ r~r ~onlhs in prep- i ties. True to Southern hospitality. 
aratlOn tor aIr fighting. "My boys I the officials let the smoothie from 
have. !lhown great ~kill in handling I :i- Chicago handle the dough. 
the Jel~ hcre al the campu~ base," ; A T A RECENT meet in£':, the 
commcnl!-. l\·lajor Hickory. "and I people working on the Spri~g Fes-
I 
I'm !-JUre thev will soon end thCI tival v..ere astounded ,vhen he gave 
war when thc\.! reach Korea:' a report of what had 100ken place 
Friday night a Military BaH was in regard to the plilnning of the 
HEN-UP OF THE WEEK is Adeliza Famtina Zenobia Armory Building, The N4-tionall DOWELL O'LANIEL "Nuts with it!" This rocked the 
I 
given the departing heroes in the fc~ti\al. His only ~tatement was, 
J . I 'f' . . . Alf Force Band played for the assemblage back on their loafer; ones. an unc ass I ted student from Hen s Ballow, who IS b'll d G 'I G H A Id I 
.. " a • an enera . , rno ROO AOd but the variou5. chairmen were 
maJoflng tn nurse~y rhyme, tn' the College of Animal. Hu,- gave a larewell addre>s, eglstratlon I S quick to recover, and the motion 
bandr), Her hobby IS rollmg over Niagara Fall, tn a btcycle I The Soulhern Illinois Symphony was seconded by DOWRES 
built for one. hand will lead the parade today as 5 P I_ DAMP. One thing Jed to another. 
-------------------------_llhe unil marche, 10 the train sta· trong ersona Ity and soon the question was asked . 
• SOyaH 813H.1 ~O ~~IOI\lVl.S! 'UO!I~r~OJ SnO~.I~I~P c, u~ l~l~d~OH I ~ion. The c~deh.are tearful at Icav- .. "Why do we go through with all 
3"1IHM ~I\1IOV3.lI AOfN3 OHM I ,{PlnOI-\: 01 U;))~el 'iP.M ;;)J:)I~..,SP'W ;)41 Ing the unlversJly they love, hut I . BegInning ~u~mer. term, there this planning, no one ever attend ... 
3.S0H-l DO ..... HO 'W3.H.l (lNIH JO J.oA~AJnS l! U~SH~IWOW (\JaMS they are anAiou!-. to reach the front I will be no ~eglstratl~n. Studen.ts the events here anyhow." Roars (II 
~3:H ~f\Jll:t..IS NOSH3d 3H.!. ..... 0 _ lunp~Jopp '¥-II pu.;)pp 01 P;;)JJoJ where they. will . fig~t for their <:l.n~ fac~lty tllld the tlme spent I~ I approval were heard. , 
H3dVd 3.H..l 0\13.11 0.1 3)1]"'1 .)0 sel{ d~~JH }O Jal{101q ,(lln:mJ country, their uOIvcrslty. and thel registration Ytasted and feel th~t. ~t . The sly m~n was 'lUlck. to .~ra<;p 
OH,\\ 3S0H.L HO'[ 031\l~IS .LH~IH.1 Z NMyd HOA "W Southern coeds. would save a lot of problems tl tt hIS opJlOrlunlly as he said, Wh, 
-30 ON" 03.LNlHd ATl"D3d , .. s,~or AW 1" 4~0\'1 were abolished, not spirt the money that we have 
-S3 ~33.g SYH '3:3VdS SIH.1 1.UOP 0l{M. s)uapms PUP,lS 1,Ut!:J I I r L Slarting next term. students will to spend on the fe~tival, an~ nol 
'JJo LIr'41 P.4<nd pUB W'41 ~UJr' • .l1 ,-ree Beer, Cnorus go to any class they chose upon say a word about It. We Will be 
jO asuJIJJd :Jl{1 uo ~apJ al.{l J;,)AO the fir~t day at the term. If some the only ones that attend anyhow." 
, 'pJJJAO:JJJ uaaq aA~4 s;,)!poq Sl\lJpnl~ J~I paJnl I 'JJ!IJ n II'! '1001 Line In Olel Main of the cl3~ses are fou~d t~ .be to? I This -:notion ~:lS .carri~d with onl)" 
aql IIc Hlun ll{a~u at-ll lnO~rlOJ41 01 lno lO'J ~M UJ4M pue 'JJppCW large the mstructor WIll either dl- one dlSent. Thl: dissenting vote was 
~nu!Juo:J IJ!M 'SMJJ:> al{L 'SMJJ:J AJa pm~ 1,JPPEtU loj I ·J;)Il{2np.! au 1I!IS John Keervmakus will he owner vide the class or kick some of the I made by our smoothie again who 
,-AO:J31 at{l 10j snOp1trlCl{ A"pWaJl 'AJo)" lJl{IOUt! PIOI pue ~U!U,!t!M J!eJ and operator- of the new beer hall people ouL If a student desires to said, "Let's don't be half-way about 
-,,~ SUO!1t!1:xfO apew pue Aep131 w~ql 3AP.;] I '~w p~le!1nJU! S!l{J_ which will open at the crossh~lls of drop a class after the first week, this men, leI's have a deal where 
-~.i(/SU!IIP.j ut!~,)q U!t!'M, 'p:JJaAO~JJ '~U!1[:J~U pJnU!lUO;) lsn~ 'q~nt!1 Old Main somelime in the nCar all he has to do is quit going. by you get all or nothing. Let's 
U;)~ 3A!:!4 S3!POq )"1 It!j os 'SlU:lP JOU p~p A;)lLl 'W;)l{l uo S;)'1of M;)j soon according to President Melite However, j( the student feels he flip for it." They flipped and our 
-nts -p;)J~plnW ;)41 jO S;)!poq al{1 t! lno P,J!11 I 'Ape;) DO) dn S)U;)pnlS Dorris. can pass the class merely by taking SUbject. {who else'?} won. 
J:J.J\O:J;J.J 01 dill!1;) 341 jO ;)U;);)S Jl{1 attl lJ-a 01 lueM I.Up!P I 'w'e 1 he decision to open this new the examinatiom.. he may receive WfIH ALL THE money that 
1'£ ~oop :iU!;)q TlllS SI ')tHOM. I OC £ It! U~Ol lPI 3M .. :s!JU!II!'1 Jtll beer hall after a mass student dem- credit for that class by doing so. Laniel had. he figgered it was to 
·A)!SJJA.!un aql jO 3WEU )0 luno:):>e s~41 31\ V~ 3:JIlIH onstration was announced by dean This new plan has received na- passe 'to remain here as a peon. 
~41 U! SdWP::> q:Jns ~U~I!WWO;) wruJ 'uo~lel~:>Jl 10.1 POOJ WJ41 ~u~ the College of VocProf Reins. tional recognition from all of the Last Thesday he departed for 
,Jo.ssj}joJd 1~410 IIdnb 01 Ud'lEl aq -A!S JO as!w01d ;)l{1 uo .lPP aliI JO According to the new ruling other big ten schools. It is getting Fl6rida. Soon after his departure. 
WM s~unse-aw 'aIPOOu laM p, 4i!'t\ sa '1u~'!q ;n.1l 01 J;).o.O JUO q:>e;) P;JJnl;)4 passed in connection with the beer to be a necessity in the big ten to a representative of the Student 
_q~1 hUOj UaA!a' ')JaM Aal{l lIlq I! P!es aH 'S;),){of S!4 Ie q~nci l,Up!P attract as many students as South- C?lmcif found that he had flipped 
pJ!J] aAEl{ S1Jl.{lQ 'SJOpnJlSU! ;)ljl jO AJql asnp.:);)q slu~pms :np PJII!,){ ~4 ern. WIth a two-headed coin. and had 
Sa'10~ 341 l~ pa4;jn~1 IOU OA"el{ 'S)UJp PJll~WpC ;)J!JH '~U!uo!I"Jonb uodn Southern has found that the stu- thereby che.ated in winning the con~ 
-OlS 1E41 Al!S1~"!Un aliI jO ,\JOlS!l{ 'aqol5 dent opinion seems to be for each test. Angry members of .... the corn-
all) U! aW!l ISJ!) 341 s~ S!4l PPOM S!lf 41!M W;)41 lE;)q N{M student to have to be in a regis- mitl~e tor Spring Festival armed 
'snoln:J!p!1 S! UO!l!P J:)!19 ,(q pJpuno¥l ,(IIP.;)~l~j;) ;JJJM tration of at least 24 hours. fill out themselvcs with any weapon handy. 
-uo:> S!4 he'S S10POa "i43nEI '~loOJ I ~1;):>!.l)O ;)J!lod ;)l{1 jO OMl 'J;)A!1 :1t le:1st 100 forms, and to stand in and Idt on the trail of the culprit. 
no\ ·4~lHq .. ·;3'U!wP.JoJ:)s IJ;)'J{ .JH ,dd!ss!SS:!l~ ;)ljl U¥lOP l~!L' ;)1!lU-O<:: at le:1st :U lines hcfore he i~ eligi- I He was finallY' located on the 
_____________ ,*r. lJ)P! p;:umdE:J sp., .... i;I;)!18 'Ja bk fur t1i:.--degree. This is thought farm of AI Cap~ne, just qver the 
'dlll ppt] n uo sc ..... AI1l!d ~ql 'WF' laO] oar U JJo SIUOpnl' ~ql to he a help to him in later life Fiol ida line. and the angry !Saluki's 
Pdqsnd pUll ){Josoq IUd ..... 'jUowlJudop AqdlUilooil nls ~ljl JO hall. all student, will be given 50 I and help him develop a strong per· wrouohl hCivoc. The ca~rion locat-
f d minutes oelween their 10 minute sonalHy. ell inLfront of tho.! llagpvle was used '~;)!JH snllc,) 'JO SB Aepml"S P"lI t'l ;)J~.\\ SUOS]" A)JOd classes. by our hero FREDA FLOWER to 
jSI00:l no A 'Lf6nol 
!paJa~46notS sp!>I Or 
"Age shall not be asked at the er buildings." fire the fatal shot. It had been 
bar," "'said lohn, "anyone who can A chor~s line will perform be- tran~ported ti) tf.1:! scene of his 
look over my bar will be served." tween classes. The chOrus will COI1- hideout with the comf?liments of 
(Editors note-The bar is one foot sist of 50 of our most outstanding Soutbern's flying club. 
high,) "A catering service will be I female students. The ~alure at':. 
started" Keerymakus added, .... hich traction of the chorus line is tbat it I DO NOT READ THIS! (APRIL 
wm carry beer to all closs.. in oth- has oDly 41[ costumes, I FOOL! yot: DID:) 
Editor's Mailbag 
DearSu~;' -. . 
Yestidday, as I s.at in the cafateria drinkin coffee and 
pensuvly cleanin my fingernails with a fork, it accured to me 
that this instatushurHs sadly lackin in one of the fundamental 
necessities of life. I am speekin of curse of spittoons. Naow 
I am sertin that it was not the intenshun of the bird of trustees 
to deprive a man of a chew, but thet is egactly the effect thet 
there negligence has pradoosed. . 
Ma tot me then it was imperlite to spit on the floor or 
in the suger bowls, but.I ask you now, where else is there? 
My firs day in english class this turn (I am an english majur) 
1 had the good forshun to be sittin by a opu windo. So, when 
the time com to spit 1 just leened over an let er go. You 
nevur heard sich a racket. I thot the old hen was gonna lay a 
aig right up there on the desk. Them breezes can fool you 
sometimes. 
Now thet you are familer with all the complicashuns of 
the problum I wood like to know whether or not you coodn't 
write a amendmunt or a editoriul or sum other thing 10 git 
things chenged a little. 
Yurs trQoly, 
Eb Tyde 
P. S, U you could lIit sum plased .ever few feet along the 
corrudurs it sur wud help. 
Editors of tbe NAITPYGE 
Surely you are not unaware of the numerous cracks in 
the campus sidewalks. But! Have you ever thought of these 
cracks as open opportunities to organized gambling' Picture 
an tmAl-e university student body neglecting classes and going 
hungry in order to spend their time and money pitching pen-
nies at these cracks, Worse still, picture the universilY, already 
overrun by unscrupulous men, acting as the house and de-
manding ten percent of the winnings. 
Can't the cracks be filled and the administration tossed 
(lut before such conditions become realities? 
Signed: 'A Conscientious Objector 
Dear Editor: 
We feel so sorry for you and we like to do good for 
(lther people so we thought we would write and tell you how 
good the Egyptian is, even if we don't believe ourselves and 
even if we can find no one in agreement. 
Dear Editor: 
Yours truly, 
Percival, OC13Vius, Adelbert. 
Alaster, Era,tus, Ferdinand, 
Gustavius, Hyacinth. Theo-
bald, Alphonsine. Clothilda. 
Dagmar, ,Ermengard. Herman-
ia, and IS;ldore. 
I have a problem. Last New Years 1 purchased one 
package of confetti for our annual Sol's Reunion for 100 
cents. I got.61.333 red confe.tti, 61,332 green confetti, 61,331 
blue confettt, 61,338 yellow confetti, and 2 brown confetti. The 
total was 245,328 confetti. This week again bought confetti 
for next New Years in case of rationing. But this year I re-
ceIved 61.333 red confetti, 61,332 green confetti, 61,331 
, blue confetti, 61,330 yellow confetti, and no brown ones. 
And the total this year was only 245,326. Do you think I was 
cheated because I got 2 less confetti and no brown ones this 




Flunks Foot Test, . ~ 
Switches To Cream-Oil. ~ , 
"Neigh: neigh.". Sweedy's g,irl 
said. "Wtth haIr like that you r. 
running on the wrong track. Not 
that [always like to nag you, but 
• your hair looks like. something that 
abo ran. Every tune you come 
galloping. in it reins dandruf.'~ 
"Hay, hay," stammered J. Paul. 
"Hav nothing," she winneyed. ·'If 
vou ~ want to'" win, place, or show 
~i(h me you'J bit-ter do something 
about it. I'll tell you the tail of 
Vilefoot Cream 1Oij. In the stretch, 
lit'S a sure winner. 100 proof al· cohol. Contains tri-nitro-l-eluene. -Helps you flunk the sotiiiety test, cutes athlete's foot, ring wortn, rheumatism. arthritis, ulcers, hang-nails, and pediculosis. So Sweedy got Vilefoot, and now the gals can-ter themse~ves away from him. So 
belter saddle up and stampede to 
the nearest pub or club and get a 
vat full of Vilefoot Cream-Oil, 
America's most talked about dis .. 
covery. We don't know what 
they're saying} but we assure you, 
plenty's being said. Ask for it on 
your hair next time you go to 
your favorite toupee stylist. 
Beware- ~ 
Attractive Women 
"Neigh, Neigh," says J. Paul Sweedy as he switches to Will Trap You 
VILE·FOOT CREAM OIL after he had flunked the athlete's 
foot test. Result---no dandruff on the tracks. by Slave Nahlberg 
write this article in the belief 
" that it will be of help to the un-
.....,.,-.v-v-v-v-v--v--v--v---..-v ...... ---.."""'r-..,......,.-'-..-v-...,.."....-v-"V' ........ -v-I su')pecting American maJe who is 
Saluki Ho\Vls beset and bewildered by women. I feel in my heart that all Ameri-can men are anxious to be seen 
I 
with only the women who are· of 
.A....A../'..-/'o-"--"'-''--'''--''-''''-''--'''"il'f-::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::, t he "home-spun' ty pe. 
OFF WE GO F" I" I" 10 la, la la la la, I am forty·seven years of age, 
(fune: Off We Go) Schlitz. Budweiser. Atlas p_rager. and have never worn a touch of 
Off we go into the ~tadium yon- F:.t la la Ja la, la la la la. lipstick, never used face powder, 
def, " D,m we now gridiron apparel. never set out deliberately to trap 
Saluki men into the sun. Fa la la, la b la, la la lao ltn)" man into marriage by the use 
We've got guts. and we don"t Fin.t senti Will for one more barrel, of so-called feminine wiles. Many 
dare to blunder. Fa la la, Ia la Ia. la la la. of the young women I went to 
What'ya think? We play for fun? school with are married. I am not 
Watch our smoke: watch our You :Name It! married. My picture and telephone 
throats roar thunder. We'll Feed It! number will be sent upon request. 
Come on, gang, roll up the score~ IN ORDER to give the Ameri-
\\'e look lih.e wrecks for Alumni can male a comprehensive. authen-
check~. 
Hey, nothing can :)top the s.r.u. 
Corp'. 
Here the) come onto the Meld from 
yonder, 
Saluki foes into the din. 
\'y'e can'[ lo:>.e, and is it any 
der? 
We're well bLliit. and they're 
thin. 
Gouge their eyes, and plow 
under. _ 
Who plays clean? We play to score. 
Though Harold is gone we carry 
on. 
Hey, nothing can stop the S.I.U. 
Corp'. 
SALUK.I LOCKER ROOM SONG 
I tic guide to the avoidance and de-
I 
tection of over-anx.ious Women I 
am going to list In sequence, ·the 
signs for which the young maD 
must be 00 his guard. We will 
start at the bottom of the typical 
man-seeking female and work our 
way to the top. ,By the time we 
have cOf\lpletely covered this area, 
any sensible young man will be 
able to succesSfully evade any 
contact by instant detection. 
I must warn the young male 
reader, however, against any 'faU-
ing by the wayside' during his 
study of this guide. 
By all means, do not file your suit. 
especially if it's my size, 
I'd like to have it. Deck the room with kegs of lager. Answer to this week's "You 
crimson and if she nervously plac- Name It"' picture i::. on page 4. 
Editor. 
"'Ei!:! ~~ SOtnlIERN IWNOfS UNI\I9fSm 
Published oemi.weekly during the lChool year, excepting bolidays 
and exam weeks by .rodents of Southern llIinois University, Carbon-
dale, ro. Entered as IeCOnd class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 .• 
es one foot on top the other, very, ~tody, We commence our study by 
good.. . I h the dress or other garment looking at the footgear of the av-
H~.R 'OICE should preferabl.y ,0 tle~ig~cl~ as. to fl~\tter? If the I eri.l¥e American woman. Ask your-
.be na'>al. and her head lowered (f answer I~ )-c.... i.l male must be- ~e!t these questions: 1. Does she 
a.nd \'ohen she talks to )'O.U fo~ the I w~lre. -~hc dn~ .......... houl~ be plain I \ .... ear high heeb? 2. Do you de-
f'r~~ t\\ .. o or three monl~s, fj th~ and del inite]: u. ndttra. clive. I tect the presence of silk stockings? 
sl~hJect consents to havmg a date She mu::.1 p:.l ....... the following; 3. Does the ankle (to use the ver-
""!th .)OU under any less than .Ien te-..ts -5Iso; I l\io rre~ence of cos- n:leula]") look 'well-ttirned?' If tla 
::.pccitic' reque~ts. ~he must he for-Imctin. ~. No ~ttL"lllpt to deceive <.In"'\\cr i~ ':-c..,- to any or all three 
g0ltt'll. \V~ I1ltl..,.~ also beLir in m~nd h) :Jrrificiai curling and arrange- \.If the..,e ljuerie:-.. then the young 
Barbara VonBehren editor-in-chief tha[ the lollm\lIlg te~t~ dUring ment of h3ir ... the hair should man ~hould do an immediate 
Beverly Fox ... _ .. _ . . . managing editor cour~)hip ar~ indicative of a bil-I !",c pl.:..t,in and ~traighL 3. No pluch- ' .. iI·)out fae\!' and look to other 
Gwen Applegate - . business manager urc In marnagc: Itlg 01 e:ehrow ... 4. Fingernails to field,. f0r here is our first indi-
D D ff 1. Any tendency to stay out af-I' bc clcar of anv nrtificbl colorine:. cation of fhe t.\.'pe of Woman "we 
on u y ,.. . ... sports editor ter sundown. 2. A \\"il!ingne~s: to 5. Ear .. to he natural and bear n~o \\i .. 11 10 jjvoid. 
Olis Weeks photographer sit unchaperoned in theat,e. 3. An 1 ornamentation. 6. General over-all IF, HOWEVER, the heels are 
Dave Stahlberg cartoonist mvllo..ttlon to \"1::'lt h~r hou~e \\.-jth-I <.IppCJr~lnce to h~ pl..!in in reg:ud f13t. and (he ankle is thick and 
Lyle Sledge circulation manager out the pret.enc~ 01 at llia:>.1 t\\O' to c(l!.~r o~ c1oth.jng. i c~ncreu \\ith suitable covering 
Miss Viola DuFrain .. faculty fiscal sponsor pare,nts. I Personal,,,, trall,-When spoken I (heavy·"eigilt stockings), then we 
Donald R. Grubb. . . . . . . . . . . fled" I I .... ell. good luck, young men. to. the girl should blush a deep nu,' elevate our eyes for' further 
.... acu ty ttona sponsor H,,·e pa""oce! 1 (Left, again. you fool!) (left. you fool')' 
It Soon Will Happen • •• ,', 
'Xpril I-StiJdentMiddle"Shrlmp roa~i" 3 a.m. , 
April 2-Southern Yacht Club race, Lake Ridgeway. 
April 3-Pogo Stick concert featuring Po and Go and the rest of 
sticks. Slylock ampitheatre. 
April 4-Lecture by Joe Stalin, subject-"Why I Am a 
Harry S. Trumaner," Piddle Theatre. . .. ' 
April 5-An:school kick-{)ut banquet launchIng Sidewalks for 
ern Week," Mess Hall, 6 a.m. 
April 6-School dismissed all-day' by proclamation 
assistant administrative device to th~ president. 
It Soon Will Happen-No Foolin This Time! 
Tuesdav, ~pril I-Phi Mu Alpha informal smoker, 9 p.m" 
Theatre. 
Wed .. April 2-Co·R"c, meeting, 7.p.m" women's gym, . 
*> tirand Olt Opry· 
Soap, Cbat,l$ 
The' great Opera ,soon coming 
to Slylock auditorium is intitled r 
Pali ichy. We would like to review. 
it for you, but first-a list of char· 
acters. 
c.m.-the bandlead ... 
Needa.,-a singe< and wife of 
Caoio 
Tooio-a clown 
Heppe-First clarind and actor 
. . Silvio-a sot ,,,-
Thursday, April 3-Girl's rally meeting, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Mam 210 
I.' R, C meeting, 7 to 9 p.m" Little Theatre, Roundtable dISCUS-
sion on foreign policy. Everyone invited. 
LEAP YEAR is realized on Southern's beautifully land-
scaped campus as JO ANNIE SHOAT purs,ues MELITE 
DORRIS in the weekly chase staged at sun-up each day, 
1:30 pm, 
Sine and Swing meeting, 7 to 10 p,m" old gym. 
Int~rview for elementary teaching in Park Forest, 
The opening scene is laid . in 
California and is about a Ir<lope 
<l,oing one night stands in a road 
sSow. 
Canio', old lady, Needa, has 
been stepping out with Silvio, the 
town drunk, behind his back. To-
nia, the clowQ in this act, has tried 
in the past 10 'date 'Nedda, but 5he 
has told him in not 50 many words 
to Deop Dead. 
Placement Service. 
FrIday, AprIl 4-Faculty dance, Little Theatre. . 
Monday, April 7-French club mOVie, 7 to 9 p.m, Little Theatre 
Southern Acres Village AssOCJ3tion pot luck supper, town meet-
ing, 6:30 p,m., Southerl,. AN", Recreation Hall. 
A Bulletin for You Striking Students Say 




(THE FOLLOWING RADIO 
SCRIPT. If OR A PROPOSED 
SHOW WAS FILCHED BY 
Y9UR REPORTER WHO 
WORKED AS A TONE-BEAT 
THIS SUMMER AT THE CLUM-
SY BROADCASTING SYSTEM). 
Rover-Arouncl 
Althoogh heavily criticized 
by the student body, a new 
school plan has beeu started, Southern \-Ilinois University stu· 
President Dorris, has receot. denlS staged a general strike today 
Iy --.d tIJat 5lJu'Wg ...... against what they termed "sweat· 
mediately aDd e .... tinuiug. in. shop working conditions and blush. SIL VlO LEFf Canio in a tav-
defiohely, cr- will be beld ingly low wages" offered to stu· ern in this first act, h drinkin
d
g 
y"" have!lll.-Irear<l.llle,c:xpres- dent workers. skaigil{ bourbon while e boppe ~ion,'1t's.Jl dcig's,life." Well; what .... y on weeIIaMIs. Mach to "Arise!" sbouted Hank Le"",s, ia bi. Caddilac with NeTomod?a wan bod 
is so funny about Ihat. Let me the -d"may of'!he students, Qne of Ihe agitators. "We bave sets out to "park." 
give you the low-down. oFirst, my this wBI meaa rift free days nothing to lose but our chains." bas parked in tbe same place With 
name is Rover, and that is just every w~ with c""""" beina his girl friend catebes tlrem 
what I do, rover around the cam- beld ooly on Saturdays and Immediately, university officials smooching and makes Silvio pay 
pus, smile at the antiques of you SlIIIdayS, rushed a detachment of camp ... him to keep his trap shut. But 
people, and gel. many an amused The PIll'pOOe of ibis _DeW cops to the front of Old Main, Tonio, wbo ain't so dumb as be 
cbuckle out of the similarity be- arrangem ... t, said Presideut the scene of the uprising. The po- looks, decides to play both ends 
tween you and some of my rela- Dorr~ is to inspire studeots to lice, however, were driven away against the middle. So he goes back 
lives. You have probably seen me remain in Carbondale over the by a hail of spitballs. and gets Canio who is pretty sore 
cpasing nees on the S1eps of old week end, One cop. obviously shaken by the about the whole deal and takes af. 
Main, or snoozing in some class· ________ ordeal. commented: "I'm Dot going ter Silvio who goes on the lam 
room. I am a\l.'are of the fact that to mess with them. I got a wife and without being recognized. Canio 
rNVENTOR INVENTS kids" . 
ANNOUNCER, The makers of the last is not a distinguishing char- ORANGE WITH zrpPER THE DEMONSfRATOAA ben asked Needa who her lo,"er boy IS, 
'Moscovitz's Military Shoes present r aClerislic; students do that too. D TIS I h b t ._'f but she says she won t squeal. 
r. reep ant que c, 0 any staged a m.arch to the offlC'e of Hearl'n th'ls Can'lo ulls out hi', 
an absolutely different type of But'to return to the aforemen- professor announced today that ff h d d g P 
, student a ~Irs where t ey eman - fro sticker and tries to bump her quiz !o.how-"Doctor G. 1." Con- tioned similaritie .... , just come alone the botany department had made ed a hearing. They were shortly g" . 
testants must be between the ages with me on a tour of the campus, two startling developments in the addressed by 1. P. Flintrock, pro- off. Beppe mterrupts., tells Camo 
of 18 and 26 and cannot be em- or perhaps to get a more accurate easier handling of fruits. ' fessor of economics, who told I to go take a walk and cool off and 
ployees of the United States Armed cross-section in less time, of the One hotany student interbred a th m' ~. then come back to get the play 
Forces or members of their fami- canteen. As we enter the door Talon zipper and a ~alifornia I ~'YOu young kids nowadays only I started. 
lies. Doctor G. I., who is in reality ignore that tough looking uncJass- orange to produce an orange with think about money. Now ~hen I I .At any rate, the 'play gets off 
kindly old Major General Lewis I'fl'ed breed to }'our left, he is the a sipper peeling Dr Squelch stated I b " Fl' k' d wlth a bang at 9 0 clock Central 
'11 h t' . . . was a oy... !ntroe S wor S S d . ] h h Bershe\', WI put tree ques Ions teacher who<;e cla~~ you just came that this development may well run were interrupted by the cheers of tan ard tIme. t so appens: at 
to our' contestant. If the contest- from, and work your way hack to a the Sunkist·oranges out of business. s.tudents who broke into a chorus the play follows. wh,at ha~ Just 
ant answers all three questions cor- table. Now jllst set down and He also stated that an Hawaiian of "When You and 1 Were Young, happen.ect to Canlo. Needa, hIS old 
rectly. he receives a six-month de- look around. student at SIU had produced a co~) Maggie." lady. gyves same ,sweet talk to .B~p-
ferrment. However, should Doctor conut with a faucet on it, but as FHntrock sputtered "Fifteen pe l.hat she earher fc? to SilVlo. G. 1. stump the contestant, he is SEE, THERE is the poodle in . I Ca ts d d d 
II h h I tt' 'th h yet it was still in the expenmenta cents an hour is enough for any- mo ge . rna agam an e .. automatically awarded a pair of a er S orn gory, se tng WI er d th f th 
Mo. .. covitz's Military Shoes in his current f!amtt·~ho. complete with stag~s. D,r. .Squelch stat~d. "We. are body. What do you mean by asking man s agal~ e name 0 .e co~ ... 
exact size-where he's going he'll crew cut. b<.lres a startling resemb- havmg difficulty in getting the Iron for more money? Why its d'Own- respondent lIlA the fortbcomlng di .. 
need them. And nOw here's Doctor lance 10 my foreign co~~in. the faucel to properly fertilize with right un-American. It's Commun- vorce proceedings. . 
G. I. Mexican Hareless. the coconut. There seems to be istic, that's what it is." . mE AUDIENCE AI..:L th~ 
Quite the 0ppo'liite extreme is differences in genes and chromo- Lewes the leadell of the sttlcient ~e I&.~ ,because they think.th,1S 
DR. ·G. r.: Thank you ver)' personified in the form of the Pek- somes somewhere.. but .~e are group, tben stepped forward, bis IS part Gt ~" ad. ~yway, Cilnio 
much. And welcome, men, to Ihe enese. or long locked campus cut- rapidly makmg progress. head dropping. "Gee, Professor," overlioes' his dramatics. and pm!. 
Doctor G. I. Show. I have mv . h h h 'd h bl "d 't t out hIS 8 meb frog stIcker agam 
armed pIards stalioned at all exit;. ie. That guy over there wit t e 1------------- e sal urn '!, on. go. sore .• od stit:ks~ between Nedda'~ third 
Now here's our first etmtestanL girl. one coke. and two straws can look. important is the Big Man on '!'t e really dido t mean anythtng by and fourth' lumbar:. ~edda like a just be called Scotty. Campus.. .. I . 
Howald are you son? Now that you are in the swing If you have an ImagmatlOn, and . The whistle atop the SIU gar_ fool calls for belp·from Silvio, who 
CONTESTANT: Terrible! of things just glance around and I you don't have to have a very ment factory blew and the students rushes off the stage to bump off 
OR. G. I.: Hahaha, quite a kid- you can recognize P. E. Boxers, good one. the. possible com pari- shumed back to work. Canio. But Canio picks ttl' " broke 
qer, aren't you? Wipe that smirk journalism blood-hounds. and the I ~ons are un~unlted. However, h~re "Tbe kids are all right," Flint- c':l beer bottle 3lld gIves It .to Sit .. 
off your face-straighten up--chest dumb but beautiful Cocker Span- IS some adv,lce he.fore I go trotting rock told a reporter. "Just a little ¥lO. In tbe stomach, that 15. The 
o,Ut! Now, I just dare you to ans- iel being taken in by the campus along .. Don t tell just anyone about headstrong at times." mob (formerly the audience) rush~ 
wer this question: Wilhin 2 car~ wolfe. That Dashhound over there our little game-they might not un- es up and grabs Canio to take bim 
tons. how many cartons of con- who is dashing around trying to derstand. HFSSNAR TUIl..'lS CAT out on a lynching party. 
densed milk were consumed by ON THE FIDDLE ... ND SO THE PLAY ENDS. 
the Armed Forces in World War Student Makes Mistake 
II? (Procedure of show; All con-
testants muff question~). 
DR. G. 1.: (As los.ing contest-
ants are marched out. Say good-
bye to them, audience. And now 
this i!> Doctor G. L who reminds 
you to be with us again at this 
same time nc>.t week for another 
session of the Doctor G. I. Show. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Send us ONE (I) FORD, 
We'll send you TEN (10) 
fLEA TIES Box Tops. 
Floaties Breakfast Food 
424 Madison A venue 
New York I, N, \', 
Dr. Mario (the Cat) Hessnar is WANTED: Riders to Mars. Arrive 
planning to give a strictly jazz campus 8 a.m. Leave at 5 p.m. 
concert April 2 on the steps. of Anyone interested oontact Captain 
Old Main. With fiddle in hand Video in ROT C department. 
Dr. Hessnar will attempt to give LOST: One girl's heart. Finder may 
his own version of "If I Had Seen return to Biology lab, Lost When 
You Connng I'd Have Gone the lohnnie Ray sang "Crazy Heart," 
"Shotgun Boogie." I Dropped it out of window while 
(originally known as "Lay ThaIf removing from specimen. 
Pistol Down. Paw.") and the NOTICE: I will not be responsible 
"Whcc~. of Torture." for debts made by myself. Silma 
He will also. introduce an orig- Seadlc. ( 
inal composition by Bobby Fainter LOST: One Education 331 text-
of the English department. It is h~ok. If fo~nd, please destroy. 
called "Fainter's Folly in Fifteen LOS r: My gift. She was last seen 
Flat~." riding in a con\'ertible with a 
Notice 
The dea n of men and dean of 
women, according '0 a recent re-
i
lease from the Office of Facult\' 
Affairs .. are going to stop smooch-
ing in buildings on campus. 
tall. dark, and h.andsome senior. 
Rev. ard to anyone Who can give 
me information about her. I want 
my fraternity pin back. Notify 
Carcle~s Cox. 
HERE'S FOOUS' TO Y A! 
Sleuth. ffrump!Reveals 
-Steel Girders 
The Campus Cops unfolded today a tale of corruption 
in the athletic department. Said a spokesman for the cops: 
"Oh, my! This is just awful!" 
. It an started last foot ban s~ason'~"' .. e-d-s-o-Ie-m-H-I-)'-. --------
when Pohceman Fredd,e Fear FRUMPE NEARLY lost his 'ob 
Not Fair Matden" Ph rump became '. J 
suspicious of Southern's 68-0 loss because of hIS efforts to. clean ~p 
to Arkansas State. "It looked like the scullduggery. One mght "h,te 
we were shaving point.;;:> Phrumpf, makmg hiS mv~stlgi1tJo.ns> the trail 
baid with a fr~wn that wrinkleLi led. t~ a, sor~f1ty house. Pf~umpe 
his rosy f~ce. But hi!!. doubts were was peeking mto the rear wmdow 
allayed when Coach "Bashful Bill" of the house when a superior offic-
Lawler assured him: '·Shucks. we er accosted him: 
couldn't have done no better, no "Tsk. bk, Frrummp;' said .the 
how." . superior. "No binoculars, please." 
"Sorfy. colonel, sir," Phrumpe 
·When basketball season started. replied somewhat abashed. "I was 
.Frump became ever more suspic- only trying to do my duty as 1 saw 
Hear this-
Flash ... tIIt: 
No School 
The following days have been set 
aside by the Office of the Presi-
dent as all-school holidays. They 
are: April 5, 6, 12, 13, 19,20,26, 
27. 
The Social Senate has arranged 
buses for tours for those students 
who will not be able to go home. 
Skiing parties on Cemetery Hill and 
whaling on the Big Muddy have 
also b~en scheduled as ex'tra-rec-
reation activities. 
.OU NAME IT! 
The answer to this week's "You 
Name ]C picture is part of a 
Nosrettap Y dna. a memher of the 
species known as Homo sapiens, 
thus requiring food for eXi'ilenci. 
Coach Billy (Bubbles) Walrus has ind~ilIed that he 
has found one of the best defensive lines in Southern grjll_ 
history with the combination of (L. to R.) Melite~orris, 
Buster Brown, Cig Arbutt, C!bef Rain-on-the-Roof, Bureau ious, "I nCficed that Coach Flynn it." 
C. (for Cut-Rate) Folder slipped "Let me see it too," colonel, sir, 
each player a little package after answered. It was a close call for 
every game. As it turned out, they Fhrump. I 
(Gabby) Dobbins, and C. Snorton Folley. Southern's grid-
ders are now engaged in gruelling sessiops of spring practice. 
were only candy bars. But after The crusading cop was asked if 
all, big oaks from little acorns he thought the wbole situation 
if ow," Frumpp said knowingly. could be cleared up. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Phrumpfs ~You may sa)' that the invest i-
views are his own and do not ne- gation is still proceeding," Phrumpe 
cessarily reflect the opinions of declared. ... 
Phone Miss Bum)' Vexhour 
SIU Cafeteria, Dial 9341 
I ~outhern Gridders 
Start >pring Drills 
is Chief Rain-on-the-Roof, but 
back home we called him "Drippy." 
A great guard and a wick.ed tom-
toal player." 
"My left tackle is Bureau (G..,· 
by) Dobbins, a bruiser if there ever 
this ·publication.) 
Pfrump began a secret investi-
gation, He knew he would have to 
catch the culprits red-handed. So 
one day he sneaked up behind fiail Tb¢ fiound. Dogs 
Coach Folder and dema nded: "Pa r - ""'-"-"-"-"'-""'-''-''-'''-''-'''-'''--''--''-''''!..----''-''-'''-"'''-''-<'-''-''-' 
by HERMAN SCHMOOLEN don me, sir, but are you paying your .players?" The coach answered 
"No." . Our agent in Champaign phoned in a hot tip. from a 
That diA,uraged rlrummp for reliable source who has asked to remain anonymous. disclos-
a time, but he \las sure there "as ing that the entire Illinois varsity basketball ~quad plans to 
somethine amiss and went right on transfer. lock. stock. :lnd .~.ym shoe. to Southern after the 
investigating anyw,*"\, He attended i -
every game, spied 0n the plavers. cltrrent school year. One player is said to have commented. 
trailed the coach. "It WaS so ex- "That elaborate subsidation program PUI in force by athletic 
citing," he recalled. Finally his director Ben (Obe) l\brtin was just too lucrative an offer to 
~fforts paid off. 'fetuse," 
"] obtained information fT0m 3. A. tl 't·t I k d h' f d ·d· 
very reputable !'ource that pla\'er~ no lcr \'ar~1 y S ar. \\ len as 'C IS reasons 0 eel mg 
were given jobs and paid high ·sal. to transfer to S,outhern commented. "Daa, I'm just daffy over 
aries just to get them to play hall. Htllbilly musIC. .., 
For instance: one baskelhall <lar I Southern's baseball squad is now holding practice ses-
\\-as given a Job haulmg steel glrd- sions at the intersec. tions of Main and Illinois. Commenting 
ers to the women's dorm from 4 ' . , , . ..... 
p.m. to 2 a.m. And at 25 cen" on tillS deClslOn to select a new practice f,eld. baseball coach 
an hour, that adds up. Ben (Obel Martin said, "We were just losing too many players 
"Eas)' come. ea;y go. No wonder on that old Chautaqua field. Several outfielders are out of 
the younger g~~e,otion is sc cm· the line-up now because they overlooked that drop in center 






fly ball. Also, a rumor was spread that a boogy man made 
his home in the thick. dark forest behind first base. After that. 
, ,ome of the 1;>6)'s refused 10 return to practice." 
TRACK COACH FLEALAND (Sock) Tingles denies 
charges that he used the needle to dope his star runner Coal 
(Smoky) Phil man, enabling Philman to set a new record of 
2:30 in the two-mile run. In his high pitched. raspy voice, 
Tmgles squeaked, "I wouldn't do that to a dog--even a Sa-
IlJki." Philman commented, "Gee, you'd think I was a pin-
cushion or something." 
Today is the date set for coach Flynn C. (for Cut-Rate) 
Folder to appear before the Grand jury at Colp on charges 
of collaborating with gamblers to fix Southern basketball 
games. Folder expressed his innocence. commenting. "Shlurpf, 
slurpfs, chomp, phfft, bang'" (He was chewing bubble gum 
at the time). When he heard that members of tht squad were 
quoted as saying they would stand by him, Folder smiled and 
s!lid, "Gee, guys, I knew you could do it." I 
Spring practice began last week was one. Don't leI that sleepy look 
for 25 01 Southern's prospective fool you, he ..... fast as greased 
grid slars, According to coach thunder, ~aid WaJrus. 
Bilty (Bubhles) Walrus, ·'the men "Mv left end is C. Snorton Fof.-
will- have their work cut out for. lley. He's wicked in breaking up 
them." . ~ tho~e end rum. I've never yet seen "Ju~t look nt our reputatiun."1 a ball carrier Vtho could squeeze 
said Walru~. "Last year we fjnish- around hi .. end," Walrus said with 
untied,. un. ~cfeated, ~nd lIn~leld-1 a gleam .Of aumirati~n in his eye. 
upon. Wh). my b?)" haven I lo~~ Walru~ clapped hiS hands twice 
a. galll~ (II pinochle tn t,hrce )car<;.' :lnd all aclion 011 the tield slopped. 
( I hank .. to Or. Puul Kr:.lU1Warhler 'J he player~ ru:-,hed toward him and 
of the ~pccch department.) c:athered in a semi-circle. 
\\'alrLl!:o ~howcd .particulaf joy ~ "0. K. kid~. Ic(~ get started. 
~hen. spe~king of hl~ .ne~ defen~- Today." said Bill) (Bubhles) Wal~ 
I-:e 11.~c .. Why, th.at .. hne s so .~ur rus, '-rm going to teach you a 
tight. s~lId "':'alrus. t~at the fIrst new ~tcp. This ODe's called the' da~. of pra.ctlcc two Ime hacker~ I Highland Fling. We may not win a 
!'.ulfocated from lac.'" of oxygen," game this fall. hut wo~'t we have 
"Louk. at that kid at right end,l ~ lot of fun?" 
Mt:lilc Dorri.... He \.I,. 0 r '" s I ,_~~~ ________ _ 
clghteen hour .... a dav at the Ctje-\ 
lefla III pa\ for hi., meals, yet he 
Ilnu~ tHne (t) spend ~IX hOLlrs ada) 
PldCtICJnf! No, !'III \-ou won t lind I 
hllll loatlng Hor~ICt>. get up frOmj 
under that hench t" 
Supersonic Whistle 
FOR WHISTLING AT 
CAMPUS COEDS 
ONLY $1.53 
Btil Worth Much More 
Get Yours Today 
"At fight tackle I'm usmg 
Bu .... tcr Bfown. Have vet to find 
a hall carrief. who he ~ can't stop. I 
He'~ onlv a tre~hman, too, Of 
course, he\ heen one for the la~t I 
three year!'., though." I 
"See that curly-heildeJ hrui ... er '-------~ ___ L__' 
over there'?' Walru~ asked. "That's I ,----________ _ 
Cig Arhutl, our righe guard. He I 
gU<lrus the middle of that line like; 
our Salu"-i watches a "r'-bone I' 
steak." , 
"One of the bigge't brea" of I 
the s.eason came when one of my I 
Indian bo)"~ from the junior col-
lege I coached at out in Washing-
ton decide.J to COme to Southern. I 
There he IS over there. His DaDle, 
VORACITY THEATRE 
Wed, & Thurs., April 2-3 
Double Feature Pro!!ram . 
"FOR MEN ONLY" 
and 













Fri. & Sat" April 4-5 II 
_
_ '_'T_H_R_E_E_'S_A_C_R_O_W_D_'_' I Carrol Flint, Jane Bustle 
CODGER'S THEATRE" I 
Sat\ll'day, April S I 
"ROAD""TO SLOBBOVIA" 
Paul Berra, Cella Lloyd 
Harry Truman, Joe Stahn 
A Nl'w Product 
"It Draws a Man To You 
I 
and 
Keeps Him There" WAIKIKI ROOM 
lL D. LOUNGE 
Sun. " Mon., April 6-7 I 
"RHUBARB" 
I Dean Acl>es<m, Wi~9" Churchill _____________ t
